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1 l. fii-ra- t Frl l 1 9w JTw Oilcan.
Wed) t know tlat we can five arythir' mort

Interesting t so auttieelic poruof tbs baitWs Id
.Licb our puliant arn r and ny aVe ef ggtd." M e

titrtfore publiab tla fui'owirg ol ibe grtat
naval bailie tirlow New Orltaos, wbicb ws take fn m

' Jutin " at Sllub... . . .

Maj-j- f Henry K. i'eytoo, wh- r,r ia tie
-- .id at Manaes., v,s pro'i.u:i.d frc-- a private io tbe

'Loudoun Cavalry to Gtn. I! T.nretr.iri'g ,ft took with
him to Coriutb lis borly 6 rm.t, Ji.u, wto tad been
bis playmate ia cbdbotd.' When the arc-- marcbed to

John was kt at Corinth. But ca riutdiy, arter
the batil. was over, J.bn turned up scvjtcrioa.fy, hav-- "
icg couw, as Le SaiJ, to " look arier f.l'ra IJcury." g
sooa ss Le found. Lb master, tiie fji.owiii? )l!nnn

ta lltfu ,r J Int freia hrl, ,'i.n la Imuu, !V, 1.
Tte lb'". , 't y.U It jier ia tie fj ;oiog nader Usaleis capUun :

Ihe but Bs frfm Kimi, Jf. P., is of mu b it.'eren'
Tbe suat so is tl.al dmni s? the extent anil uglier to
wLic S nor rebels amssge to Oal with te ru s it wurid
Stuck of it ia threap h tLstssms port af Kswsu rlwsea
wnicn saa ine retl coat a vessel nlira almofi daily, sev.
eutera Inline arrived there from alsrch Utb te iil lltk.
jooneeu or iem tbre r'eaoirr aod e e?ea scnofnef
froia e,barletoa alone f Theae are ro'tiy JreigUled wlih
eouea, abd eons gned maiLty to ti. Adderly A Co.. and tbe
rest to Menendea. Tbe Utter seems to ba an An

firm, tbe forma is an r'ng'inh von. and if all
their proceedings are conducted with lie same ease of

their amnggling and contraband a with
Keceula, tbey most be father ellppery to deal with. Tbey
pretend to be osrnara ol all the rebel ateaaiers running te

aasaa; aotaeumea temporarily sail oa of them la peoot
leeaboya; and aa tba ease's oOea charge tbeir fitga, and
yet the lawful ewuerebip most be swora to. tbev siust aftea
eonmit perjury or aubora lu Tbe steamer eoothwick, treat
uvrrpooi, arrirea mere luteiy wun g iodt for the rebels,
and was consigned to that nrm. Tbe ti it.bville, now. alas !

so fsmros, took hi meat of there goods, bit beu g befllsd la
trying to laa ttie blockarls returnee, took outBiitish ps--

P&ls, cbriateaed herself Thomas L. Wrsgg, and eow belorri
.1.1 W W. .MM. MVWUiWWJSUUK IU 1H I " UU Cll , B I, W

admire tba kotteriy of our Brithih eoasiti la ttetr observ
ance of neutrality r

It seems singular tbat of atl Rontbera porta vessels enter
aod leave moot freq uently ia that of Csarleaton, wbicb ia
snesDt by Uoverameat and believed by sums citia-ust- o

strictly aiocxaded. Jt kae Ita main cbaaael obsUU
tba sunkea atone fleet, and over the reit a considerable
aqnsdron mounts constant guard, with oBcers knowe ta be
oatriotic, vigibuit, enterprising and pla'-ky-

. HUH veassla
buuud in or cut constantly elods tbtoe. Tbe fault mast be
la the maiiagtmrnt of the Navy Depaitaueot, by giving
tbem ssiting vessels instead of stearo, a few large and clum-

sy crsft in.tsad of many small active vs sat is. Tte latter
ia, perbapa, tbe chief eiro.; far all tha coast near 1 barlee- -
ton ii perfects reticulated with a web of entrsncea, large
and small, and their sn ceeful blockade reanirea a large
flet of mall craft. Will tha Department and this seriea of
lueses ana uipgrsces r

Fiom the Kichmond Whig.
Kew Oilrans Itcdlrlvns.

We forgive the telegraph some of its vagaries in cou- -

aidcration oi the straw it has extended us in tbe pab--
iisneu aixpaicnes, ana which we trust it will not with
draw reiore we-g- o to press. '

.New Orleans has not tapitulateJ. It bas not been
bombarded. It is rumored even that tbe flcetsof France
aud England have iutervemd to pretest against tbe de
struction ot me ana property to result from tbe power
lul drcjectilea of the enemy.

'I his delay will give ns time to remove the gold Irom
the banks, and destroy the cotton, sugar and tobacco
collected in the city, if we make a cotton Moscow in
siht of the foreign fl- ets, it will be almost worib the loss
ol the city in a strategic point of view. It will disprove
me music piruH i n staple ports. It will
show the eteru determination of our pecpie to carry this
wur i au ciirenmy oi resistance worthy or cussic ex
amtje. It will show that our declaration ol Indenen:
deuce bas a mcrning.anl that those who have told Eu-

rope " to wait " for our subjugation bave coutracled to
deliver the skin of the wolf before tho buat bas laiily
oeuu.- -

vt e bare had tho nana! difficulties which beset tlis
throny road of freedom. We have been assailed by su-

perior forces slandered by our infamous foe weakened
to a trifl ng ex'ent by covert traitors practising upou
timidity. We miy grant that our Government, like all
others may commit errors, which imptda the success of
u,e cause.

What of all these 1 They sre weights which patriots
bare bad to carry in all ages. It is but the dread of tbe
Itcd Sea and tbe love of tbe fleeh.pots. But we shall
complete a successful exodus. Like Cor Us, we have
burned our stuns and can but look upward aud onward
tor ueuverance.

In tbe hour of calamity, we have no ward of compro- -

iii s , concession, or complaint : Dul burl detestation and
detinues rgaia.t the foe, Kather than submit, let our
armies perish. lUtlier than live the lubj cts or aaao- -

ciates oi me invauer, let us burn tbs goods tbat war
bas spared, and catb' ring our household go forth to
plunt in some far aod fertile land the standard that has
never bowed to a master. Tbere we would wo.hin
God and freedom, free frcm oppreFiors who disb)nor
VUIU. -

Our readeis will pardon this warmth of exnrees'on.
It is an ebullition tbat wclla up from the pressure of
public calamity. It is an impatient flashing of the spirit
chafed with the discoutent which temnorarv rpvcrnr
engeuder. What is courage, if it cannot bear up
against sdversjiy r hat is tbe worth ol wisdom, if
it caunot parry ine iorce or the enemy T What is o
triotiftu, if it cxnnot dare or die for the freedom of the
stater

We Appeal to oar friends. Be not cast down byre--
. ,sJ a 'uinuaters. - i wie i your sou's in patience."Do not beedleEs'y condemn men or measures which may

not, at the moment, meet your approvaL Perhaps if
lurj vuuiu rapuiiu lueinseives witnout detriment to the
public intertsis, tbey might be less worthy of condom-natio- n,

ilemember the injustice done the gallant John- -
sion oy a public suspicion which could have had no
foundation. Wben it is proper to condemn, do so in a
spirit ol kindly counsel, rather than of censure. er

that our murmurs may be heard beyond tbe
otomac, perhaps over the ocean, actlthat the discon

tent of a prominent Southern man, or that mutiny of
k3,iMtl. ...... . a la . . . . .

a
ovumnu rvgiiiitui wouiu uiuuae as muca delight thro --

out tho North as similar events occurring at the North
"""i" Buiwugai u. vunsiuer tuai wnea we are com-

plaining of public measures here, the friends of the war
at the xortb are urging osr alleged discontent, at an
cviurnce oi puuuo weasness.

tv e are true to the cause, let ns not forget tbat
there may be others who us? our honest objections to
Bjin nu fiauic aim impair our SU0CC39.

Lt, men, the altar of public safety blaza with the
oDerings of every priaate grievance and evtrv nnhlie
discontent. Let the.world see tbat we are so United,
determined and fraternal people, and we shall be invin- -

c.oie.

A Patriotic Ulan I age. .

,1 be special correspondent of tbe New Orleans Pica- -

yum writes Irom Memphis tbe followincr account of a
notable marriage, and of a noble woman in the citv :

A most interesting and patriotic marriace took i lice
in thia ritv tn d:iv. Th nnrtioa, i :- " . J 'v " v i XJCl'jauilU

nacis nuu .u;05 cauiv IJluUBton.
l l. 1.. !. c - . . .....u ui mo is uue oi iub most neaililul and accom.

pusiied ladies or tbe city, and beloved by alt who knew
ber for the gentleness ol her manner and her manv irrti- -
ces snd virtues. She was, moreover, an accomnlishcd
singer and player, and, before, the war," had been tbe
coarm or many a bappy circle. tbe war. also.
sue una, uu inqueut occasions patriotically volunteered I

to sing and play at entertainmeuts gotten np for the pur-- 1

y-- ui nj'jifipiug uur urave soiaieis ur tns n.ld.
Ibe groom is a native of Kent County. Marvland.

but bas been living in this city for several years, where
hebectme acquainted with the vounir ladv. won her
consent, anisic engaged to marry him. "ikforethe
union couia oe soiemn'z.'d, however, the war broke ont.
and tbe young man was called to tbe field. Ile was at
Siiil.h, and there, in one of tbe most desperate charges,
nrvemu uiuri- -i wquuu, wuco win prove lutai ere this
reaches you. Before bis death, however, the young
lady insisied npon their marriage, and to-da- y the rite
was performed. -

I bis is only one, however, of the noble instant of
the patriotic dsvotioa of tha women of the South du-

ring the war. From the beginning, indeed, it must be
confessed tbey have been ahead of us in spirit and pa-
triotism.

God bless such women ! Thev art worthy of all the
sacrifices that men can make for tbem and tbe common
country. The inspiring words of Bequier come up :

Our loved ones' graves are at our feet,
Their homesteads at oar back .

So belted Southron can retreat '

With wnmaa oo his track ;
" Ko earthly power cao rule the free

Hut by tbeir owu consent !"

Wao xai Ekkxhs ? Tha men wbo are snecn!at:nir in
food grinding tbe poor from mercenary motives. -
fjThe men wbo directly pr indirectly shake publio confl
uence m ui Tajwo vi --.uuivasraie money.

The croakers who are filling tha people with doubta of
the final accomplishment of our pnrpnee.

The men who express tbe opinion tbat ft ia better to be a
subject of Lincoln than of any other eonotrv. Then, .- -
some persons so sneaking. Ol course we will sever benntto tna necessity or making the selection, bnt tha maa who
entertaina A. L. as a second choice ia net ia heart with theeo.- - Better tbe feveiBment of tte Cist of fruaaia thanthat of tbe miserable administration of oor enemy. Hatred
of bim ia tha only legacy which he can leave ns, and that
ongat to be narsed until the vast amnnnt u ;ti v. v
yon. compuUUou Ju, u' ZYUmnt,

K bwumtr,! f Vital IuiiarCare.
TLo w;;l Cod in another columa a letter from

Col. V. T. NVi-lier- ol this city, aod also a letter sent
to him tl.roui u a t riTate mei rcr by tbe citiz'na of
New Orleans, advising Ibe planters alotg tbe river to
turn their cotton. It is of great importance, ana we
Btod not arg our s tctsrgtf tbroohr ut tbe Bouth to
give It publicity, tve stcsr fl.stroy tLe cotton vn oan-ge- r

ol capture by tbe enemy. 1 be man who would
bold oa to his cotton now, and subject it to capture, or
by LU cpneent, allow it to be used a medium of mtor
iog commerce sLotfi that be loves money mere than bis
liberties. Uurn the cotton ano; plant corn.

' "'AS IstrOhTiST POCCsIEST.- -

HxaDgraBTra Light Axtiixixt Eeo
Camp of Instruction near Jsckson,' -- Msv2.1662..

JLdilor Jilinimtppian : hnriose I send yon a com-

munication wbicb I received last night from New Or-

leans, by a special messenger. It is a document that
should command tbe.atteotioo of every cottea planter
and true patriot in (be South. It is the deliberate ex
pression of nrubablv tbe largt st, wealthiest, and most
influential class ot tbe citizens of New Orleans, lie
advice tteygive necessarily impoverishes tbemsdvev,
nut with a devotion that rivals tnat or me patriots or
the revolution, tbey prefer being beggsrs ratber ,tban
slaves, h
" No truer s'otiux nt ws ever otterel than that " if

eommsree is once revived by our enemies we are ensla
ved forever." Let the buz ng Ens from thousands ol
plantations admonish tbe Yankees aid tbe woild, that
commerce is dead, until car liberties un established and
our beloved Confederacy has taken her stand among tbe
nations of the earth.

For reasons tbat will be manifest to all, there are no
signatures to the cncl iaed di content. Those who pre
pared it are among the truest sons of tbe South, aod
thiy deiire tbat it eliali, b. published in every, paper in
tbe Confederacy. Funds are providrd to pay for it, if

required as an ad vertiaeay nt. I mention this fsct mere-

ly torlinw tbe seal and devotion of the patriots who

prepared the document, for I fc I sure that every paper
. I , . .1 M t ,, , , - ' ,

in ine souin wiy giuuiy ieuu ineir aiu to give circula-
tion to this stirring epiieal from our brethren who are
now for tbe present uol r tbe heel of the despot.

Kesjiectfully yours,.
WU. T. WirilEKS.

TO COTTON PLANTEHa.
New Orleans lias fallen 1 net degraded or enslaved

but yielding1 ta armed ships wiibguos leveled at tbe
in Die of our (L fe iwlrwi wives and children tbe es-

cutcheon of Iuisiana is unstained, and ber Mug has
Urn deKcrabd, but by her tneiui. s. None could be
fi.und sindtig us so vile, low or d'Rraled as to lower ber
N'atiouul KSKiiia. We have yielded to brute furca
but for the uiotnent. - .

'

It brcomis now the duty of all planters to display
mors than ever their patriotism slid devotion to their
country. IVy have sculed that devotion npon tbe
b title Now lev ns Eht our, ent mits, as well by
binning and destroying every bule of cotton upon the
river or rivers liable to capture, ss well as relusing to
ever ship or s II a bale of cotton until peace is dc&ired
and our nationality is fixed. Lot their conquest Le a
bsrren one.

The merchant fleets of Europe. and of Tankeedom
will soon be bringing their riches among us to trade with
ta, expecting; an exchange of cotton if commerce is
ouca icvivtd, we are enslaved forever. Let Europe
howl at the wuste tbe barbarity ofthe North will have
brought upon tbe country. Ibe United State (lov-
er anient has promised renewed trade to tbe World so
Btxm 8 our ports are opened. If we aro true to our-

selves, tbere will be no trade, and tbe countless millions
of lorcicn products will be without purchasers. How
long will they remain idla spectators of such a scene T

I he powers of f.urope "will see that there is no senti-
ment of regard lor tbe old flig that we despiae the
race, snd when we withhold or destroy our property,
they will Cud that Unionism it dead foreutr.

Uut. ilrawn, ot Ckdrgla, anil the Conscription Art
The tiavei liar's views of the Conduct of the War.
We find, in tbe Mirdi:eviUe Union, the following

interesting atatement ol ibe views and recent action ol
tbe tiavernor ol Uwnrgia :.

Wben Uoveruor Urown was notified by tbe Secreta
ry of war of the passage Ol the Conscription Act, and
tbat all the State troops between 18 and 35 years ol

age must go into the Confederate service! be yielded to
tbe necessity and promptly transit r red the ettate troops
to the Confederate ueiiera: ratber than bare open eon
diet in tie face of the enemy. He, however, promptly
notified the fresident that he considered the Act a
violution ot the Constitution of the Confederate States.
and a severe blow at the rights of tbe States and tbe
fundamental doctrines for which we aie contending;
and tbat be should have nothing to do with the enroll'
ment of the Conscripts j that Le should do no act to
commit tbe State to the policy, but should rtservt the
questioa of the tonstitutionulity ol the act and Us

binding force upou the peopla of tbe State,, for their
decision at tbe eurlitst period when it can be dene with
but serious e m hurras in nt to the Copied racy in the
prosecution of the war; that Oeorgia, in response to
every call made upon her, had furnished more troops
than the 1'iesidcut asked lor, and that she would have
furnished 20,000 more, it her Executive had been called
on as part of ber quota for so large number, No plea
of necessity ecu d, tberelore, in the opinion of tbe Ucv
ernor, be set op for the passage of the Act, es fur as
Uetrcia is concerned.

It is a well known, fact that the rrrs'ulsnt bag hot
arms enough to arm all tbs troops now in the field.
Tbe Conscription Act will csll into the field a very
larsre unarm! force, and take these men all from their
farms at a time which will cause many thousands of
acres of land to lie idle, when it is ol tbe utmost import
ance tbat they be cu.tivated to produce supplies or pr
visions. The Governor bas written the President, call

ing bis attention to the importance of exempting such
overseers as are necessary to govern our slaves, and
cause them to cultivate our lands and inakeprovigiotis
The President bas replied, referring him to the Exemp-
tion Art. which does not exempt them and declining to
five any assurance that tbey will be exempt.

I be uovernor is ot opiuion mat we mue.never oeen
in danger for want of men, but that our deficiency bas
been the want of arms ; sad if the dtftntwt polity is
to be persisted in, and large numbers of men forced to
leive their farms and go into camp for the summer with
out arms, wben tbey are so niuca neeJed in their fijlds,
be seriously fesrs that we are io greater danger of being
overcome with hunger than from any other cause.

For tbe last twelve months Governor Urown has
favored a more active, and aa acgressive.policy, and his

opinion now is mat ine nest thing mac eeuu possiDy
be done would be to throw a column ot mty to seventy-fiv- e

thousand of our best trained men to Chattanooga,
n the shortest time possible, snd put tbem under Uen.

Price or someone elte who has shown thaVcature made
him a Oeaeral. and march tbem rapyfily by way of
Nashville upon Louisvillj and Ciocionti. This would
throw them into General Buell's res aod be would be

compelled to .IcJIow tbem into Kentucky. General

Beauregard could then follow close after Until. This
would compel tie .Federal column operating against
East Tennessee Lj fall back towards the Ouo. and Gen-

eral Kirby Smiln could follow, and in thirty days there
would not be a Federal soldier in Tennessee. The tflect
would be not only to liberate that noble State, but to
arcu her whole people and the people of the whole

Confederacy to renewed energy and activity. We are
now supporting our own armies and a large portion of
the Liucola array, from tbe productions of the Cotton
States. Tbe proposed movement would drive back the
Federal army and place our own army in the rick fidJs
aod green pastures of Kentucky, where supplies would
be abundant ; while tbe railroad connection would be

into the heart of Tennessee and enable ns to
draw supplies from ber rich valliee for the support of
our people at borne, now so bard pressed for provjaioos.
It may be objected that we bave not tbe i5.000 men in
the fjeld to Bpare. We can readily concentrate tbem by
withdrawing them from places where they are guarding
points which must fall when attacked by tbe gunboats
of the enemy, and which are of but little value when

compared with the grand object to be accomplished.
We bave simply hinted at the outline of a policy to
which we may recur at a future tima. ..1

Ia Floriai, guerilla parties occapy nearly every hammock
and cross-roa- d in tba east, and have already struck terror
to the enemy by their bold attacks npoa their pickets. She
will, it would Htm, he able to take care of herself. ,

lAltS 1K i.Vl.". 1CA.
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Tki NirrlmM la
And we L.-- -S the aBouDcc-eo- t with lach feelings

u to other eirctiai-taoc- e that bM yet occurrel ba gi-e- n

rise to. Not that tbe Xcmmat ever tid much.

She made t frand flourish one Saturday aod Sunday,
an! forever after bcld ber peace. - Btill, tbe con d try bad

got to locking upon tbe JUfrnwii with pride, tod

tcpicg that aometbinf might be done whereby ahe

would be mads useful, lie people sometimes, in their
even lorjot that Mr. a! a! lory waa at tbe

bead of the Nary Department, aod were, therefore, lead

9 indulge in day-drea- of efficiency. Wt Indulge in

to such dreams now. Tbe destruction, of the iltrri-ma- c

it said to tare become inevitable, bow that Nor-

folk it oo longer in oar band ; to it nay be looked op-

en as ft part of that event, or at least, one of itt imme-

diate com queue. ft fear that when biatory cones
to record tbe tkett connected with that aCair, there wilt

not be touch connected with it calculated to reflect cred-

it upon the eoolnest or good manrgemeot of thoeo by
whom tbe evacuation was conducted. We ought to
be very weajthy people, with ft great laperalundanoe
of material of every kltid, to afford to tacriQct cannons,

'

Lips, and aU other things, ai though tbey were only to
much dirt. We fear tbe t fleet abroad of tbe blowing
up of tbe Uerrimac more than anything e'ae. A od

the effect at borne must be discouraging. The Ftt$rt-bur- g

Expreu calls tbe destruction ol tbe M timafi
stnpendoot piece of folly. He vessel was provisioned
for 12 months, iplenddl armed ftnd equipped, and all

only to b blown vp.
Cat we confess to being jait bow unable to write ft

bout these things with tbe necessary coolness, or view

mem wun toe patience requisite looming to a propter
snd Jest conclusion. ,

faw-- ksiavsiva w VarWos liitn st ait U r taiL.DM IVURI eav Ltlg Vft m fUfttc tv v. am a w aauo--

boro', ia Onslow county, tarns cut to have been t ku
Important matter than bad been supposed. The report
probably originated in the landing of a small party
from s boat or boats, who however did not remain long,
bat do doubt retnrned.to the vessel, frtm wh'cb they

"Same. .

The cracustioo ef Norfolk became simply a matter
of time, after its chief supplies were eut cl by tie oc

cupation o Eastern North, Carolina. Tbe fall of Roan
ke Island, which need not have . fallen, Las cast the

Confederacy unoountcd mill iocs, and untold numbers of
tnen. ",'

After the back door wu opened by tho sacrifice of
Roanoke Island, nothing short of a terrible and decisive

overthrow of tbe Federal army of tbe Potomac cenld

have relieved Norfolk of tbe coil which was gradually
tightening around her. That it is 11 at mismanagement
and obstinacy bear fruits long after their immediate

memory bas psssed away. In the lost of tbe Merrimac,
in tht sacrifice of milium of property at Norfolk and

Porttmoath, we tre reaping the fiuits of Mr. Secretary
Benjamin's conduct in rrjatdjo Roanoke.

Wt ukdkutabd that the persons on board the block- -

ading vessels oO this port, say that they get the Journal
vnniart WrViarta av TTnffir1nnftti.lv tbara U1... V...- " V " W - J

.. mty be men mean enough to bold secret correspondence
with tht enemy. The enemy, it stemt also, is not above

1 trading with niggers.".
. .Mm mm .1 ..it' u rc.i itv im v v u ..v., m jare welcome to any thing they can get oat of it, and if

it improves their head cr hearts, so much the better,

Tbey mty learn from it tbe fact tbtt " we ttili live,"
which mutt be quite gratifying; and that, Ood wil.'bp,
we do not intend to die at long at we can tee anybody
else living around us. They may also learn that the
blackade on liquor ia pretty close, and that even their

ingenuity would be bard run to find a drink. As for

cotton, they can't get that, 'cause why, it isn't here.
The tows at present, is rather dull than otherwise A
good many families bave gone off for the. season, and there

are fefttblic amusements) the minstrels that were
to come didn't come. Perhaps yellow jack may get
along by July or August, if hot sooner, bat we are not
certain. Bo many doctors have gone into the service

that the general health of the people at borne is unusual-

ly good. The absence of quinine lnd liquor is a great
blessing.

Eo npon the whole tbe town is not especially lively or
attractive in a civil or commercial point of view, and
therefore we do not fetl at liberty to invito our " North-
ern brethren " to pay us a visit, although perhaps Uen.
French might get ftp a warm reception for them, aid
treat then to a succession of trails.

Far the JoaroaL

"WitKijroToii, N. C, May 12th, 1862.
Messrs. Editors j Wilmintftcn ba! not. vet been

attacked by tbe enemy but is tbere not offered a strong
tcuipiauoo iut mm io aiiaca ui i wave we noi piieo
up on oar wharves at least 100.000 barrels of rosin ?

Ihis rosin, in the New York market, would bring near
one nau minion oi collars, is u nxbt tnat this prop-
erty, cow useless to us, but so very valuable to tbe Yan-
kees, shall remain in its present situation!" Rumor tytthat General French bat issued a positive order to bare
it removed, but the owners have refused to do it on ac-
count ol tbe expense. If thit is so, I would ask if it is
net tbe duty of tbe Commisiioners of the Town, or the
Committee of Publio Sc'y, to have the General's or-
der executed. Aa the diflereoce ia tbe rtlative weightof bamlaef vosin aod stone ia but one-thir- d leas, the
f xpedieocy ol osins: tbe rosin to fill an the ch.m ol ol
tbe rirer below town, so as to impede the approach of
uiYMiuin; TcsKta, h rapecuuijy suggested ov

. . " A CITIZEN.!

right la th Vppw VmlUf.

Quite ft bloody fght took jlace on Thursday hut be-
tween tbe ad ranee forces of Gen. Jackson and the forces
under tee ederal General Muroy. We prwent below

copy of a telegram received yesterday at 10 o'clock
A. Xl.t vj Gov. letcber : ,

J5tackto, May 9.
To Governor John Lttdirr:

Jackson's advance forces engaged the enemy oa ut--
i -- ten ma, near aicuoweu s, yesteroav at 0 r. M.
Ai.er luur nours card ngnting, be completely routed
and drove them from all points. Our loss is heavy
about 200 killed and wounded. Gen. Ed. Jehnson
wounded in the ankle ; CoL M. G. Uarman in the arm;
Cept Dabney, arm broken : Cel. Gibbons killed. We
bad no artillery In tbe fight. All ia position thit morn-

ing, and the army p to renew the engagement If the
uemy wiU BtAOd. ,

Builintrton's IliU is about 36 miles above Staunton,
i i frersborg road, and in the county of High

L-.L-
C . eU',kon tbes&mo road, near where it

Ts rfi in diction of which tbe enemy
M"l;f'te;from McDowell's. "West o7

TJftKli Wit -- It if hoped.
--nt,.'. wia be overtaken

Monterey.

the Macoft (Oa) IJtgropk of May 6ta. It wit fr
BiiibfJ to' tlmt y urual bvagalUnt yemn Georgian

i.iSif'Uiao utwj n. aaUogtoa, U. a. JV, wto
wu eogajred ia tbe batUe, aod who glfcs screral par- -
ucuia uui yri puoneiiea. i ne fcuietncoi will, no
aouoi, oe reaa wun interest ; -

Oar city was mack enlivened on Saturdav evening
by the arrival oa tbe South-weste- rn train, of oor gal-
lant young townsman. MidsUpmaa Leltoy II. Wash-
ington, of tbe C. S. N., who was enraged ia tbe des
perate cotiiict betweea tie xveJtral Oxt and forts on
the rtrer beijw ew Orleans. ,

Mklsbipman Waabington was oo tU Confee'erate
tuaboat Jackson, and engaged in U fight from tbe
bcginoioz until its dwutrous termination. He has fa
vored us with tbe following brief statement of facts,
wnicn le holds LitnaeT responaihle lur, aod can main-
tain, notwitbstandinr tbe counter statements made br
persons connected with tbe Nsvy, bat who were not in
me ngtit.

The Conft.'derate fleet consisted of 1 2 gunboats, 1 iron
clad steams, and tbe ram lann$tat. Our Boet, or
portion of it, bad been anchored in tbe river near the
forts, for some weeks, sn1 was there, rut of sisrht, nro--
tected bv a point of timbered land during tbe week's
bomSarJinent of the forts, which resjlt d in further loss
on eur s us than six men killed in Fort Jackaoo.

On ThumlaV mornins-- tha 24th of Anril.
o'clock, tbe FttJeral fleet steamed op the ri ver, and oneu- -

ed on our gunboats and both the forts, Jackson aid
bt. i tiilip. 1 he Ore was viirorouBly returoti bv our
side, aod in a very short time beeatne perfectly furious,
tbe enemy's vessels passed tbe forte tbe first ono io
tbe advance having our night signid flying, which pro-
tected ber from tbe fire of our boats, until she ran up
close ana openca id nre uerreii. ; ne imtie raged with
great fury until about 5 o'clock, wben it slackened off,
aod Us Juikton tindipg bcratlf a lore aad badly crio- -

j led, steameJ off up tbe river, pursued by the enemy's

about 7 o'clock, the pursuit ceased, and the Jathon
proceeded on to ew Urle-ans- , where sue was burnt by
her commander, io consequence, of ber being so mocb
disabled that ahe could not proceed further up the river.
The persons known to have etcuped were lha officers
and men of tbe Jackson. YVbst became of tbe either
vesls was not certainly known, but it was believed
that tbey were all Captured er sunk, as there was notb
log visiblo io the river wben the Jachon left, except ihe
enemy s mexitly sncborrd above the fori a, and
seven wrecks (probably of our jrunb ts ) buroinir.

'I Le Confederate stean.eri, General Cj litnmn and Gov-erno- r

Moore, fought gallautiyand did great damuge to
tbe advance vtnvli ot the enemy by running into them.
I bey were bolu burnt, but la not known whether by
their commanders to pnveut tbe federals trout captur
ing them, or by tbe enemy's shell.

The Confederate force consisted of about 700 men in
the forts, about COO oo the gunboats, ami the Chalnettc
K' giment, which was stationed on tbe ti ver about four
milea above the forts. This was a tegin.unt dunposrd
mostly of foreigners, snd it is believed to have beu
nearly annihilated, as tbe Federal gunboats pouid a ter- -

rino ore apon rnem.
Miduhfpuian Washington conQrma the te'eirram from

Richmond which slates that tbe Louisiana Was un- -

manageblo and of but little service in the fight. He
does not know whether she was captured or destroyed

At the time tbe Jackson h-- it was believed that all
thsgunsof tbe forts wers siloticed and their flags itiot
awsy.

lis states that tho cotduct ol sll partita in the Gght
was heroic in tho cxireoie that there Was no fliqching
from fire or water that we threw hot water upon them,
and they threw shells of liquid fire upon us that, so
intent were our men on the fkbt that they even went
down firing npon the enemy.

lie state! that during Thursday night and Friday
morning tbe authorities at New Orleans were busily en--

gagi-- id ueairuyiPg-
-

cuiiuu, ligar, aim aioiasses. Jie
thinks tbe iuautity ot cotton burned is exaggerated by
tbe magnetic telegraph.' BUM, it was all destroyed ex-

cept aa inconaiderabld number of bah-a-, alored about tn

private placca. ile bestows the highest praise on Uen
LAvell, and says bit evacuation of ew Orleans was a
nrccpsity dictated alike by military reasons and human!
ty. 'Ihe statement made by Captain Farragut, tl at
women aod children were DreJ oii by our people when
tLe Federal boats approached the city, is entirely ground-lees'-th-

three foreigners (Sicilian) in Coiifedf ''le
unifoimt did run upon the levee and' Shout for Lincoln,
wben they were immediately killed by the populace.

He gives tho following list of our vessels euaaged in

tbe ngbt :

The Manassas, ram, Capt. Vrarley.
I he Loqiaiuna, irou pluted sleamer,.Capt. Mcintosh
'I he Mcltae, guuboa , Cupt. Huger.
The Jackson, gunboat, Capt. Renabaw.
The Defiance, gunboat, oDla-- r not known.
1'be resolute, gunbrat, Capt Stephenson.
The Stouewall Jackson, guuboat, Capt. Phillips.
1'be Gen. lteauresard, gunboat, officer not known.
The Gen. Quitman, gunboat, Capt. Kennon, and lour

other gunboats, recently prepared, whose name be does
not know, liesides these there were transports present,
vis : roe our, ine rciumx, me music, the bonier, tbe
Aiserine, and several tugs, making tn all, be think", at
leant twenty of eur veesels that were preJeut at the Sht,
and which Capt, Rensbaw. of the Juckson. believed to
have been all lost.

lnltrraUng Sen.
We find tha following aooaont of the pretchlns- - of a

fharokee Chaplaio to faia " bravea assembled at Kuox- -

vllle, tn tbe Ksgiaier or baturday last :

it wu ttataa in tununy who oi ids Kf rmttr mat there
oald be ralialoua aervica n that day at 3 P. II., at the

BaDtiat Cbureh on Gav street by Untfunkle. the ChauUin
of tbe Charnkea battalion, now in (.'amp Occonoatota, aear
tbla city. At tha appointed tima tha btttaliua formed in
double Die, abd marched gnder the elRnt Con'aderata flag,
under command of Mnjor U. VT. llornon.

KDterin the city at me fcaat end ot stain atreet to ita In-

tersection with Uay, tha troops attired in their new dress,
continued their march, and enured tha church in an erdsr
ly and quiet manner. It was at olcs aeen that publio ex-

pectation waa.s high aa to have drswa out a Isrgor crowd
than tba baildine; oould accommodate. An Oder waa made
of the r irat Presbyterian Cburca, and the meetinr was ad- -

joarned to that large and eommodliios buildisfr. The pews
on lbs soui n aloe im ine aisie, on me ngnt siue, were as
slvued to and at ones cctivied by tha Chsrekea bravea.
The Bev. W. A. Harrisou, pastor of tba Church, introduced
to tbe aaJieace " aur brother Unagoskia, CbapUin of tbe
t berokee battalion," and tba service commenced by read-it'- s

and sincim (in tha standing poatore) a bvmn ia their
own dialect. The types resemble a little tba Hebrew, but
ire read from tba left tide aa our common language. Pray-
er followed, tha cbap'ain and his bravea all knecliug. A ae-
ther b0iu waa sung, and tba text announced, aa loand In
Luke, obap. 43 verse. The sermon was, 'like lha entire
service, delivered in lha original Cherokee Isngoags, but
waa addressed anas le au lu auditors, wuerever seated or
of whatever complexion. A short address to hi own peo
ple, and tba usual beoed'etioa slotted the services. 1 hey
wars probably two boura long, and in every part of them
secured tba fixed attention ot a very Urge auditory. Every

of tba Church waa nlied, and yet not a word waaSart by any one in front, or to tba right of the preacher.
Unegaskie is tba grand-eo- n of a Cherokee Chieftain, long

known aa a distinguished warrior of his tribe, and aa tbe
moat eloquent orator of bis day. He hs many of tba at
tnbntea of a nataral orator. . la person he is about aix feet
alga tall, slender and erect ; nas aa excellent voice, grace-
ful and rather emphatic gesticulation, with little of tbe man-
nerism of tba modern pulpit. His eermon aeemcd to ba
persuasive rathar than denunciatory, advieal and parental
rather than condemnatory and aoihori'ative. Uia prayer
bad tte appearance of seep devotion ana nnmnie earnest-
ness and sincerity. Tha music ef tbe ocoaaion waa charac-
terized by melody mora than harmony more primitive and
lean ertisiic than what wa efteabear in rel'giona aervlce
Of bis theology, of cou-s- e nothing can ba known certainly.
Idoratioa, veneration and supplication could easily be im
agined from his manner te ba prominent charactei tatlca of
his worship, and bis imsgery, if ba bad any, aeemed to be
draws from the material rather than the ideal and senlimen-tal-Mh- e

monntain torrent, tbe forked lightning and rolling
thunder the verdure and beaaty of the forest, tha " voice
af maUy waters," and tba utterances of tha atorm.

A Blale Klna-rs- .

From a atatement made by tba .rubllo Treasurer, P. W.
Couna, Eaq , to the Conventua a few days ago. we learn
tiiat tbe amoont of Treasory notea. large and small, aut hor
ded ta be issued by tbe Convention and General Assembly
Sinee Jnne. 161, is $7.0O,0O0. Of this J1.6U,9U 60 have
been issued in fundable notos. certKIcatea of stock and small
aow. leaving to ba issued t5,6,bes 60. He tbiaka it wUI

be necessary to enlarge tba pewer to iasae mora large notes
lu order to mtet the heavy drafts fee tee amy. -- Jlbm above
amount includes eks readable notes to be ieaaed for the Con-

federate tax. Tba Treasurer thinks that his arrangements,
by which ba waa enabled to meet tba payment of tha Coa-iw:er-

tax ia Bkbmond, will secure to tbs Bute la pre mi- -

ama oa ita bonds, about $30,009, - .

ensued : . v ,

Mars' flenrv. djr ia sLYnb hnra hin L;!'.t
de Tankne tffijer done rua'd away, and left de fi.is'
stddlo and brid-- you uvvr a. " Hnnw'n I and r
uke era befo anybody else kiu"- ifai. p4vton. attie oii:ii.. ,;tt.. . ..... r v.:.

m 0 - - v .juiv J uia VI IU- -
er t flicers, told John to co a0d uke them. N ut lnn .

alter wards, John returned aod said :
'.' Mars' llenry, dor's a ole mule eot loose in de wooJs.

aod presently somebody gwine come long dr and steal
Dim. ow spoeenl aud yoa take bim and put we
all's saddle and bridle on hiu." .

"Very good," said the Moj.r, and awey went John."
Sunday night parsed, and "no John was to be touml.

The battle raged all day Monday, and still John was
not riaible. Our army retired slowly to Corinth without
soy symptons of John. The Major could not

l oii.owa simplicity in pirmitting John to provide
uiaiaeu win au uib means 01 escape, wubout once sua- -'

pecting the rasctl's design. He had alao to recti ve the '
ironical compliments of bis fellow tffi iers. Two days
elapsed, and all hopes ef ever seeing Jha agaia were
dismisjed, when Msj Brent'i boy came running in,t
exclaiming" Maj. J'eyton's Johu cotnio' np de roadv" :

Everybody ran out to see bim. Tbe first thing that
am acted tbeir attention ,was the brand TJ. S. on tbe
shoulder of an enormous milt, On this malar was a
large sick stuff so lull that it stood straight out half
a yard oa each sid. of tbe miiln. and on this sack sat
Jobit with a large irank in front of him.l.A shout of
applause greeted bim as he dismounted. . .

Tbe booty in the sack ad tnmk proved to ba very
rich. Hhot-s- , sock, shirts, woolen undcr-clothit- ii. ear-- f
dines, India rubber blankets, oil cloth bavelocks, two
splendid overcoats, a Variety oi tools, and a full uniform
of a Yankee General.' The saddle, bridle, tbe two ever-coa- ts

aud an India rubber blankets' John grave to bis
master; tbe other things be keptfor himself. When ,

Major 1'eyton heard tbat moat orthe plunder which he- -

had taken came from that part of the Yankee camn
which our troops neglected to burp, he was entirely re
conciled to John's performance. John now parade
tbe streets of Corinth dressed as a Federal General and '
is held up to the servants of the Major's brother officers '
as a model. Richmond IV hie. "tlh.

DargNO ran MissHsirri. TLe Memphis Jppeal
says :

it is now a foregone conclusion that, sooner or later..
our noble Mississippi will be under the control of tbe
vandals from its source to the delta. Federal gunboats
aod transports will ply between Memphis aud New.
I Irlpana ami lb hntrl ulara and t'rlrwa will t a .nnt. .

ingly before tho eyes of men who have sworn never
sgaintolive beneath its lokla. Under tbese circum- -

stuncse, tha question natura'.ly comes bometto every-hear- t,

" What are we to do T" We say nnhesitatinirly
. 1 (, 1 l. &i : . : 1 ,i.- - a . .... , . .uu.uu iuo ui luanecverr irec, svuuip, uucu.

and covert, a lair for ionsr rifles and aharnshooters. -
. . .: .! 1 l. .ta eLu tue oanas, gamer upon taa ncrt js, and cluster in

the tree tops, l'ick off the pilots. Sicbt every living '

object on board gunboats and transports. Make the
river a gauntlet ot Ore and a path of terror, .

Move irom point to point as individuals or in sqoad;
uc ia your viKiiance : cirry your own previ- -

sions, and let every day, every hour, every mih?; be the
witness ot tbe invincible determination ol tbe Southern f
people never to rest an arm while bloody work remains -
to be done. Iron clad gunboats may resist yonr efiorts,
but wooden tracsoorla. filled with men. are in vour
power. 11 there are none on board but tbe crew, a lew
brave hearts may capture some ol thts3, and appropri
ate their rich supplier You may inflict an incalculable. r .J . i .1 1. v ' ..or.- -, ,

mvuu,, vi uaujag vj aiauimuiu au .UC-LU- -l. . .... . . .h inlr..l.i ' I 1. n ,1 : - 'uiuvhw; ui iuq iivar. sue uroiiTue w uicu ujd cucuiv
have entertained in securing its possession will be frus--
trateu.aud the recent achievements at .sew Orleans be
mn.lt.. . .. . a MitiK a l.t..oi!ni. t ... . If m ,n .... '

v. v. m - uivwuiL U3 au, ,y uia v IU,D B vJIB3. . ... ...to mem.

TaouBLino rn Enemy. Tbe Confederates on tbe
Tennessee are giving tha enemy ' some trouble be--"
low Savannah. A correspondent, who went from Sa--
vannah to Cairo, writes to the Chicago Tribune us ful--

lows : ' ' "

Just as we pasd the mouth of Duck river, at noon.
yesterday, we discovered a row of burning buildings and
a large number or tonledrate troops upon high land in
the rear. A short distance below we discovered the '
.teamer Minncbsba rounds to and Wins' alonsr the -
banks with white handkercbiefa and flags flying from
her hurricane deck. .

Upon inquiry, we learned that she had been fired in
to by rebel cavalry near where the tmildines were burn
ing, and one man waa severely wounded. Tbe soldiers ;

on the fiti'Smpr lanili',1 onit apt rVa e.i fKa hAnoa ho.a
the volley was sint, but could not reach the rascals. .
The Fatten was also fired into about daylight, no one
hurt. The rebels very singularly respected our hospital
flag, and allowed na to proceed unmolested.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "

TAKEN t'P A0 COMMITTED
TO THB JAIL, of New Hanever county, a netro

3L: named ISAAC, who asya that ba beloncs to--

Mr. James Evans, of Macon. Georaia. Tba owner
01 said negro is hereby not tied to come forward, prove --

property, pay charges, and take bmi away, or ha will ba
dealt with aa the law directs. .

, W. T. J. VANS, Sheriff:
lf ltli ice i nu . Q 1

- VAUD TO OKHCKU8.

WS H AVB a number of Uniform on hand, which have
been finished for some time. L'ulefs tbev are oalled '

tur immediately, we shall dispose of them. We need tbe
fund . l. S. BALinVLSf.

May 1J, 186.. - - -- t-

A FKW DOZ. CELEBRATED YOKE kXiM 6HIBT3,
BALDWIN '.May 13.

FKW Piinj OK KUSPtSiima, atA Mayl3 . BALDWIS'8.

t OLD LICE FOB OFFICKRS UNIFORMS. Havtof
VJC mora than we need, we will dispose of a few pieces
at BALDWIN'S.

May 13.

MSB PAHIjI kl iLOVS FOB fJENTLKMEN, atI? May 13. BAl.DIN'g.
3 OCKET HANDKEB H1 EFS, atJ? stay u. BALDWIN'S.

rnOILET 80 A PS, at
May 13. BALDWIN'S.

IT1 LAX TURCAD, by the pound, at
BALDWIN'S.

HANDKERCHIEFS, atHALF 13.
,

BAT DWIS'S.

UNIFORMS cot called for in a few days,OFHOEES of at BALDWIN '6.
May 13.

D11ILX. PaSTS. . ,
"

LINEN 150 PAIRS AT WHOLESALE,
qnlck and secure the goods, at

May ll. SAHtnx a.

nSCUHTS tVASTKU.
OWIXO to the provuloa of tbs " Conscription Act,"

dUehsrgiDg all en,isted men over the age of thirty-lir- e

eara,i need six aula aoodied and respectable men
thin tbs prescribed ages cf military aervice. Each re- -

crmt will iurnUh a hone, bridle, saddle and such arms aa
be may be able to procure. Forty cents per day Willie
paid tor tba services of each horse.

GEO. a. miuh
CaDt. Comd'e S. K. U. Riflee.

May 13Jst 1SCJ - - ... 08-- ol

DIHKCT IMPORTATION If I ..
OrA BACKS LIVERPOOI, GROUND PALT;
OUU 100 BAG. BT. DOMINGO COFFEE, a superior
article.

t.....a r.wi v. .! anv cf the above articles.
-- "-' . f-- T - --

.!, .!.wiMlesse call and receive ue saow -- -
208-t-fMs 13, It:-- -.

. for. mnvx.
i.iilL-r- t VTAAT --A

BALK TEXAS usu-o- nt" " V,ONB one new and one lecond h.nd Bupgy Tj

V.J 13.
" :

.
' at- -'

WOUKRKAbf
FIFTT HAM'S. ,1OB ' EEJTRT LOWE CO.

a - r 1 1


